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Ap il 30, 2018

Ann E. Misback, Sec eta y
Boa d of Gove no s of the Fede al Rese ve System
20th St eet and Constitution Avenue NW
Washington, D.C. 20551
E-mail: regs.comments@federalreserve.gov
Pro osed Guidance on Internal A eals Process for Material Su ervisory
Determinations and Policy Statement Regarding the Ombudsman for the Federal
Reserve System

Re:

Dea Ms. Misback:

I w ite on behalf of The Insu ance Coalition, a g oup of fede ally supe vised insu ance
companies and inte ested pa ties. We sha e a common inte est in fede al egulations that apply
to insu ance savings and loan holding companies (“insu ance SLHCs”) and insu e s that have
been designated as systemically impo tant nonbank financial institutions (“insu ance SIFIs”). In
this case, we w ite because the Guidance1 applies to ou fede ally supe vised insu ance membe s.
We app eciate the oppo tunity to comment.
We app eciate the Boa d’s desi e to mode nize the appeals p ocess, as the Boa d’s supe viso y
f amewo k has become significantly mo e complex since the guidelines fo an appeals p ocess
we e established in 1995. While insu ance SLHCs and insu ance SIFIs have only been subject to
Boa d supe vision following the enactment of Dodd-F ank, these companies’ expe ience with the
appeals p ocess suggests that a eview is app op iate and c itical to achieving the goals of a
st ong and efficient supe viso y f amewo k.

Gene ally speaking, we suppo t the intent of the p oposed guidance, and believe that the changes
suggested will help imp ove the supe viso y f amewo k of many Boa d- egulated institutions,
including insu ance SLHCs.
I.

Most institutions do not use the a
examine the reasons for this.

eals rocess, and we urge the Board to

While we app eciate the Boa d’s commitment to maintain “an effective independent, int a
agency appellate p ocess to allow institutions to seek eview of mate ial supe viso y

1 Inte nal Appeals P ocess fo Mate ial Supe viso y Dete minations and Policy Statement Rega ding the Ombudsman fo the Fede al Rese ve
System, 83 Fed. Reg. 8391 (Feb. 27, 2018).
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dete minations,”2 we caution the Boa d f om implementing potentially bu densome changes to a
p ocess that is a ely used by institutions. The Boa d does not publicly elease appeals decisions
in any fo m; howeve , equests unde the F eedom of Info mation Act have yielded that between
2001 and 2012, the Fede al Rese ve eceived only 25 appeals of mate ial supe viso y
dete minations (“MSDs”).3 In cont ast, the Office of the Compt olle (“OCC”) decided 157
appeals between 1994 and 2012,4 and 56 appeals we e filed to the Fede al Deposit Insu ance
Co po ation (“FDIC”) between 2005-2012.5

In othe wo ds, while we suppo t the specific suggested changes to the appeals p ocess detailed
in the guidance, we also u ge the Boa d to examine why the appeals p ocess is so a ely used in
gene al. Ou expe ience suggests that its lack of use is not necessa ily elated to gene al
satisfaction with supe viso y decisions. This lack of use of the appeals p ocess may elate to
issues othe than those that the guidance cu ently add esses.
II.

We urge the Board to also address the dis ro ortionate burden on insurance
SLHCs im osed by the current bank-centric su ervisory regime.

We also note that, in gene al, the specifics of the appeals p ocess aside, the Boa d supe viso y
f amewo k fo insu ance SLHCs is bank-cent ic and disp opo tionate to the isks that such
institutions pose. We g eatly espect the day-to-day wo k of Boa d examine s who supe vise
insu ance SLHCs, but also suppo t a eview of the app op iateness of the cu ent f amewo k. As
Vice Chai man fo Supe vision Randal Qua les ecently stated befo e the Senate Banking
Committee, Fede al Rese ve officials “haven’t got the balance ight” with espect to egulating
the insu ance indust y, and he views it as a “high p io ity” to ensu e that the Boa d “doesn’t
impose excessive bu den” on the insu ance indust y.6 We applaud these comments and the
commitment of Vice Chai man Qua les and othe Fede al Rese ve officials to add essing this
issue with the utmost u gency.

Unde cu ent law, the Boa d has a g eat deal of disc etion ega ding the specifics of the
supe viso y egime applicable to insu ance SLHCs. While the statute does not equi e this, the
Boa d has chosen, fo example, to t eat insu ance SLHCs with total consolidated assets ove $50
billion as “la ge banking o ganizations” fo supe viso y pu poses.7 In ou view, this is
inapp op iate, as a $250 billion insu ance SLHC should not be t eated like a $250 billion bank
holding company in te ms of day-to-day supe vision. In o de to bette align with Vice
2 Inte nal Appeals P ocess fo Mate ial Supe viso y Dete minations and Policy Statement Rega ding the Ombudsman fo the Fede al Rese ve
System, 83 Fed. Reg. 8391 (Feb. 27, 2018).
3 Julie Ande sen Hill, When Ban Examiners Get It Wrong: Financial Institution Appeals ofMaterial Supervisory Determinations, 92
Washington University L. Rev. 1101, (2015).
4 Id., at 1123.
5 Id., at 1145.
6 The Semiannual Testimony on the Federal Reserve’s Supervision and Regulation of the Financial System, S. Comm, on Ban ing, Hous., and
Urban Affairs, 115th Cong. (2018) (statement of Randal Qua les, Vice Chai man fo Supe vision, Boa d of Gove no s of the Fede al Rese ve
System).
7 See Home Owne s’ Loan Act of 1933, Pub. L. No. 43-73D § 5(a) (p oviding that the Boa d “may” make examinations of insu ance SLHCs).
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Chai man Qua les’ stated desi e to elieve insu ance SLHCs of unnecessa y bu dens, we suggest
that the Boa d suspend this supe viso y f amewo k while it conducts a complete eview of how
best to supe vise insu ance SLHCs efficiently and in full ecognition of the state egulato y
egime.
Conclusion
Again, we app eciate the oppo tunity to comment on the p oposed guidance and look fo wa d to
continued engagement as the development of this guidance p oceeds. We gene ally suppo t the
Boa d’s effo ts to mode nize the MSD appeals p ocess and believe that ou suggestions will
imp ove fi m safety and soundness and benefit policyholde s. Please do not hesitate to contact
B idget Hagan (b idget@cyp essg oupdc.com; 571-212-2036) with any questions ega ding
these comments.

Since ely,

B idget Hagan
Executive Di ecto , The Insu ance Coalition

